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Name:

[

] Chairperson of the Governing Board

ffiepresentativellead delegate/alternate of the Commission
[

] Representative/lead delegate/ alte.nate of [..

[]

.J

Other (please specifyi

do hereby dsclare on my honour lhat, to the best of my knowledge, the only direct or indirect interests
I have in the [pharmaceutical, medical technology, biotechnology, digital health, vaccines, eic]
sector[s] [are][is] those listed below;
1 Past activities:

[posts held over the last 5 years in foundations or similar bodies, educationa! institutions, companies
or other organisations (the nature of the post and the name of those bodies should also be lndicated);
other membership/affiliation or professiona[ activities held over the last 3 years, inctuding servrceg
liberal professions, consulting activitfes, and relevant public statements.]
2. Currenl activities:
fposts held in foundations ar similar bodies, educationa! institutions, companies or other organisations
{the nature of the post and the name of thase bodies should also be indicated); other
membership/affiliations ar professional activities, including serviceg tiberA! profession, consulting
activities, and relevant public statements.l
3. Current Financial lnterests

a cedain minimum threshold [xxx], any dkect financia! irterests, (managerial sfakes r'n
companies, including ownerships of patents or any other relevant intelleetua! propetty rights), or
assels (sf,ares and/or securitias held in companies) or grants or other funaing ihicit night-create a
conflict of interesfs in lhe performance of thelr duties, with an indication af their number and value. as
well as thepame af the eompany/provider of the grant/funding.]
fAbove
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4. Any other

qll1lfst

fl

nterest...J

reley€{ interests.

D*lg1rdfi-fl nterest. ..i

5. Family Member lnterest

ISpouse'slpartner's/d€pendent family members' current activity and financia! interests that might entai!
a lisk-af-aonflict 9f interest.l
[No lnterest Declared]/ flnterest...J
declared on this form is accurate to the best of my knowledge and I consent
to my information being stored electronically by the lnnovative Health lnitiative Joint Undertaking
Done at [place], [date]
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